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POVMR
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Mighest of all in leavening strength

LateBt U. S. Government food re-

port

EVf MEATMARKET.

FrMaBrf, Fork. Veal. Mutton, Butter and
eggs Kept eonstauuy oi Dana.

Same of all kinds kept in Seasoa

SATISFACTION OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA,

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH 8TK1BT

F. H. ELLENBAVM, Prap.

. in this market. Also fresat Ko-p-- and Butter.no

iid game ot an Kinaa Kepi in tueir
eciiouu.

IP SIXTH STREET

Meat market

Always has on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

orn,Bran, E'uorts. Oats and Baledr Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part ot the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, Nebrnf-ks- i

v PEPPERBERG.
JULIUS

MANUFACTURE OF AND

UKOLESMLEZflNH RETMiL

DKALEH IN THE

CHOICES BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OP
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W. H. CU8H1NO, J. W. Johnson,
PrtfidrrU,

--ooOT H EOoo- -

Gitizeiis - -- Baqls,
M

y PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in - $30,000

V li Guthman. J W Johnson, E 8 Greasel,
Henrv Klkenbarv. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wetteukamp, W
II CusliliiR

A general banNing business trans
acted. Interest allowed on de--

posites.

IRST : NATIONAL : BANK

Off PLATTSMOUTH, NBBKASKA

Paid tip capital ....tso.ono.oo
Surplo io,ooo.09

n tbe very bert facilities fof the promo
transaction of itgltlmate

Banking Business
Stocks, bondi, (told, go? ernmeot and local

bought and told. Deposit received
and internal allowed on tbe oertlaoatw
Drafts drawn, available lu aojr part ol tbe
United state ana all tbe principal towns olvqrope.

'oiUlOTIONS MAD1 A KB PBOMPTIV BBMIT-BUthe- st

market nrlce rials' for Count War.
rants, Stat ani County bend.

DIRECTORS
Jena Fltntenua D. Hswktworth
SanWaocb, . V.B. White

Geor I. D.vev
loha nuwerald, 0. Waojch.
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COKNEk OF VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 3H.

K NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, ami dully
every evening except Sunday.

ReKiHtereO at the Plattsmouth, Nebraska
poHt pfflce an second claia mail matter for
transmisHlon through the U. S. malls.

TERMS FCK WEEKLT.
One year In advance $1 30

Oue year not in advance 2 00
Six months In advance 75
Three months In advance 40

TERMS OK DAILY.
One year in advance $6 00
One copy one month . 50
Per week by currier 15

The democrats have 234 repre-
sentatives in the house, and it only
requires 167 for a quorum; never-
theless, they are unable half of the
time to transact business for the
want of a legal number of votes.

Governor McKinley rightly
said in his speech to the Ohio re-

publicans, "the tariff is not four
weeks old this year. It is eighteen
months old and does its own talk-
ing." And it talks to the poiut, too.

The republican party and The
Herald stand by the silver dollar
of our dads. We stand by all their
other dollars, too. Dollars that
have always been good and are to
day. We want no new-fangle- d af
fairs. We are making no corn-stal-

dollars to catch the vote of the riff
raff.

The democrats in congress have
shown themselves cowards on the
tariff and silver issues. They are
bubbling with generalities about
"tariff reform," but what do they
propose? Nothing. The McKinley
bill was tariff reform-re- al and
tangible and the people 6ee the
euect. "it s a condition, not a the
ory, which confronts us," to use the
language of the stuffed prophet.

The democratic national platform
will straddle the silver issuu and its
tariff plank will be a meaningless

.;ble of words. The Nebraska
state platform will endorse it and

"I throw in a few chunks to fill up
tne tracks, with hypoentical howls
about railroad control and monopo-
ly rule. People are too intelligent
in A. D. 1892, to swallow ghost sto
ries and fanciful platitudes as gen
uine propositions.

The first official report by a trea-
sury agent on the progress of tin
plate making shows about sixty es
tablishments, either constructed or
constructing, with invested capital
of 1,000,000 and a capacity of more
than half the annual consumption
of the country. The continuance of
the tin plate tariff is thus assured.
It is now in order for the tin plate
liar to accuse the treasury depart-
ment of mendacity. American
Economist.

It would naturally be supposed
that the democratic party could
learn something by experience, but
it seems that is impossible. It
truckled to the slave power, then to
the Greeley sentimentalists, then to
irredeemable greenbacks, then to
free traders and now to fiat 2 per
cent alliancers. It remembers
nothing and learns nothing. It is
simply an obstructive, anti-busine-

conglomeration aggregation
oi fanatics and misguided patriots.

What is Brother Sherman of the
Journal going to do if the demo
crats follow his advice and nomi-
nate Boies? Does he suppose the
Iowa convict-pardonin- g governor
is in favor of free and un-
limited coinage of silver?
Does he suppose for one minute
that the national democracy is
going to endorse free silver, in
national convention assembled?
What will the Journal do when the
ticket is named and the platform
made?

DOES IT MEAN CHEAP WOOL OR
DEAR WOOL.

Mr. Chairman, it must be evident
to every one that unless the aboli-
tion of the duty on wool reduces the
price ef wool, the wool cost oi man-
ufacturing woolen goods cannot be
reduced.

Mr. Chairman,! have just read the
declaration of the democratic major- -

ity of the committer on ways and
means that the abolition of the du-
ty on wool will reduce the cost of
the wool that goes into cloth, and

therefore will reduce the price t

the cloth. That is our of their do
durations. Now, let us turn to
another declaration in this same re-

port, on page 21. The declaration
which I have just read was intended
for the manufacturer, but this de-

claration is intended for the farmer.
"This fact shows that the Ameri-

can wool growers do not receive any
increase whatever in the prices of
their wool by reason of tlie tariff on
foreign wool."

Now, Mr. Chairman, one or the
other of these statements is untrue.
Which is it? Will the placing of
wool 'upon the free list make it
higher or leave it as it is, or will it
reduce the price? Which position do
you propose to take, gentlemen? For
I would like to see you choose one
of these alternatives now. Let us
know what is to be your argument.
But I know what it;is to be; it is to be
one thing in one place, and another
thing in another place. Congress-
man Dingley.

THE STAGGERING BUSINESS.
The platform of New York repub-licau- s

enunciates the astounding
proposition that our large exports
tor the current fiscal year are due
to the McKinley tariff. This claim
is certainly broad enough to stag-
ger the credulity even of the west-
ern republican. Omaha World-Heral-

The working of the McKinley law
is broad enough to stagger the
arguments of the democratic calam-
ity howlers. In 1890 these mis-
guided brethren predicted in-
creased prices ot the necessaries of
life. In 1892 the voter has only to
walk into his local store to learn
that he can buy anything and
everything CHEAPER THAN
EVER. The conversational power
of republican law is remarkable for
one of its age.

Mu Again HI ark.
A dBperat fjbt hot ear, a man ninl

a shark occurred receoly ki Mannlcn
harbor. Mr. Henry Jaahstdi, who i.-

employed a tho North iJantkan II..-;il- .

aa beacon light keeper, was out in lu
boat about six mihts down dm harbor
when it was struck by a squall and
swamped and the occupant left in

Jacobson dived and jndeavoreil
to relieve the balhist, but v ithout sue-ces-

He then grasped an oai , and beii;
a good swimmer struck out for land;
but as a strong tide was running he was
swept down the harbor a distance of
three miles. At that poii t he was at-

tacked by a large shark, which grabbed
at his hand. He protected himself, how
ever, with the oar, which he tried to ram
down the shark's throat

The fish then made a circle around
him, and renewed the attack. By tlita
time, however, Jacobson had his sheath
knife drawn, and desiwratt'ly Btabbod
the shark, ripping its side open, so that
the water became red with blood. A
further attack was made, when Jacob-so-n

again stabbed the monster near the
tail, and it swam away. At that tune a
boat came in sight, and Jacobson, ex-

hausted, was hauled into the boat, hav-
ing been in the water two hours and
thirty minutes. New Zealand Herald.

Electricity from Coal.
A French chemist, who has been giv

ing considerable attention to the problem
of heating and lighting from a single
source, has devised a novel stove, which
In appearance resembles an ordinary
heating stove. It is so arranged inter
nally that the waste of heat is utilized
for the generation of electricity. This
ia secured by a number of rectangular
boxes ol eneet iron, containing the nec
essary metallio elements for furnishing
the current These elements are in-

sulated by asbeetns, and the cooling is
effected partly by the shape in which
the metallic alloys are cast and partly
by a circulation of air.

The current obtained is not great in
amount, but the result of this attempt
seems to be favorable. Accumulators
are need for storing up the electricity,
and as the heating is required for a much
longer period than for lighting, the elec
trical energy, which would be lost dar-
ing the hours of daylight, is saved. A
point of considerable moment ia that the
heat utilized in this way ia waste heat,
so that any portion that can be recov
ered in the form of electricity ia so much
gain. Philadelphia Record.

Th Brala Jar ef tha Military Step.
Dr. Colin, regimental physician in the

French army, has published the results
of his investigations into the effects of
regular marching in disciplined bodies
apon soldiers. The regularity of the
step causes the indefinite repetition of a
hock of the boaee and brain, infinitely

more deleterious tnan an irregular walk.
and to this regular repetition of the
shock to the same parts of the body are
due the peculiar aches, pain and illness-
es of the troops.

In a one day march, be says, this
hock ia repeated 40,000 times, and often

the strongest men, who can walk the
same distance without difficulty when
not in line, succumb to the strain in two
or three days. Dr. Colin'a preventive is
a rubber heel ia-al- l military boots. This
heel has been tried at his instance in the
French infantry, he says, and the result
baa been found to be a great relief to
the soldiers. The ex riiiietits with the
rubber heel are still iu progress. m '

cal Hecord.

Entor Liquor Care.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Elisor Instituteat South
Omaha oilers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or visit the uistitute.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curing more
coses coughs clds, asthma, bron-chitt- s,

craup and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem-
edy. The proprietor has author-
ised any druggist to give you a sain
pie bottle free t convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Large bottles 30c atidf 1.

Ice, Ice.
McMaken & Son are delivering ice

daily. Call on them for your sum-
mer s ice.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch oflice. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $73
per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foollah People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
ia sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would Bee the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

The wisdom of him who journey-et- h

is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, ia never impeached. The in-
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-ma- n

sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and g

cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
ana Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Now Try This
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds ia guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and lenrn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke. & Co. Drug
Store, Large size .TOc. and f1.00

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Hainan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrielor of this
wonderful remedy to pive you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de-
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

For u number of years. I have
been subject to violent attacks of
inflammitory rheumatism which
generally lasted about two months,
On the first of this month I was at-
tacked in the knee and suffered se-
verely for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore most cheerfully reco-men- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. R. D. Whit-l- y

is a very prominent man in this
place and his disease was widley
known as he suffered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants, Martindale, N- - C. 50 cent
bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
Druggists.

For years the editor of the Burl-ingto- n

Junction, (Mo,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in-
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
bnsiness for two or three days. For
the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhora Remedy whenever occa-
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.,. druggists.

Ask your dealer to show yeu
where the gasoline goes to from
the tank to the burner and then go
and see the Dangler Surprise. For
sale by llrndee.

SpotCash
NANT TEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little hrrr below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits oar case exactly--

IX THAT WE WANT IS

STOVES,

rt. a .....

In return von will bm. i;ti.. ..." "best and .... r, ,, . . i-- "in ilium-- in

--&-t

That every time we fill out a quotation sheetaccorded a place in history among thethe trade nil the cream and keeping the
WILL YOU NOT GITK US TUB

THE
I ELY BUOTaKKS, M Vtara

BVllUKOTOS & MISSOURI UIVEll R. R.

V J
OF DAILY PA8SENGEK TRAINS

GOING ERST GOING VEST
No. 2 B: 17 P, M, Not 8:45 a. m.
io. i0:Ha.n. o., 3:4 p. m
No. 1 7:44 p, m No. 6, t :00 a.m.
No. lo 9 4ft a. m No. 7, 5 ill p m.. ....No,t) 12:a. m Vn a .

Vita.) VwNo, 81 7:15 a.m.
RtMhneU's extra leave for Omaha about two

o'clock tor Omaha aud will accommodate h.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWA T

TIME CARD.
No. 3K4 Accomodation Leave.. .10.58 a. iu,
No.3S3 ' arrive.., . 4 ;00 p. .

Train daily except Sunday.

3 (JOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine geld work a

DH. 8TKINAC8 LOCAL aa well aa other an.
eHtbetlcaKlveo for tbe paluless extraction ot

teeth,

a A. MARSH ALL, Fitzgerald Blo- -

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago take? 'ank, by virtue of her
population oi 1,098,576 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

11.50 AYJJAll.

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

--Prices

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

UNRUH
Whitney's Carriages

TIMETABLE.

"Burlington

Hardware.

TINWARE,
TOQLS, WOODEN WARi,

. , ..
w: "' ,,,r 111 Hse goods we offer theuna countr to-da- y and

we feel that we ourrht ko
lauthropists for we are giviat;
imtued milk for ourselvcu.

"LITTLE" THAT WK WAHT.

And the

PRICES

Are away down

at, v.. Prto.ao.kj.

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLITAN.

Attorney Will g r promptto1 ntrutd him Offl?e ?2
Unloa block. Kat Hide. PUtUiaoutri, Neb?

N M H M

XT
WATCHES,. CLOCKS.. SILVERWARE

and Jewelry.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED m

SATISFACTION UUAMANTBEU

. H. M. GAULT, i .

Room rltli Snyder, Soutn Mala Street.

T)R. A. SALISBURY

: S-- T :

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

r. St.lawayi anmthatlo for the pslnltw x

tractloa of tMtb.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Beckweod Block Plattsaioutk, Neb.

HOUSE.
917, 919, 991, ANB Sta lAIN ST

PLATTSMOf TK, NKB.

F. R. GUTHHANN. PRO-P-

Rates $4.50 per week and p

CALL AND SEE

POSITIVE! CUBF.

DENTiaTBT

SPECIALTY. pElIJS

gtCHI'FM ANNt Atlhma Cur


